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Abstract 
In this study, the investigation of relationship between students’ choice of profession and mission and vision of their high school 
was aimed. The research sample consisted of 180 students attending ninth and twelve grades at three state high schools which to 
get students with choice examination in Erzurum. The data were obtained by semi-structured interviews. The interviews were 
conducted in the first semester of 2009-2010 education semester. The data are separated which are obtained from common and 
different answer and the evaluations are made according to this categories. The 50-60 % of students of A high school said not to 
be their choice entering this school and the 9 % of students are determined to prefer from themselves field. The 24% of student 
made the choice exclusive of their field as law, teaching. An important division of student of high school of teacher (70-80%) 
indicated to made the choice of themselves school, but the students determine who prefer the B high school  is only factor which 
is inclined them They thought to utilize this environment of competition. The students of C high school are determined to make 
suitably the choice of occupation. However the students of B high school determined to tend majority exclusive of their field. 
Another conclusion is meanings to be imputed relating the concept of occupation. Although the students of B high school 
describe as business winning respectability at the rate of 44%, they see it as business making to provide a material earning at the 
rate of 30%. Although the students of A high school see as a business making to provide a material earning it at the rate of 60%, 
they describe as stopping on themselves foot at the rate of 24%. While the students of C high school see to provide a material 
earning at the rate of 50%, they see as a business winning respectability it. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Profession is a lifelong activity that is necessary a certain education and also knowledge, skill, mastery, love and 
interest. (Kuzgun, 2006). Profession and job concepts are often confused with each other.  Actually, job is a concept 
that covering profession. Job is defined that “Job is a work done by power, to get a result or to display something” 
(AbasÕyanÕk, 2006). Expertise is not necessary for to be job of a working. Mastery is not necessary for a work to be 
job. But education and expertise are necessary for to be profession (Murat and ùenöz, 2006) . The Turkish education 
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system is regulated according to general objects of Turkish National Education and the specific objectives of various 
degrees and types of educational institutions is determined according to general objectives and basic principles of 
Turkish National Education. The missions of some schools that choice in this search, are summarized below: A 
High School teaches to respect for people, thought, freedom, morality and cultural heritage. They achieve 
knowledge and skills about religious services such as imam, oratory and teacher of Koran courses (Official Gazette, 
2009)B High Schools prepare students for institutions of higher education that teacher training. They popularize the 
teaching profession, achieve knowledge, skills and attitude about teaching profession, and give a common general 
culture. (Official Gazette, 1998) C High Schools source to train highly qualified scientists who needed in the areas 
of math and science. They lead students to research, to follow scientific and technological developments, to provide 
to take interest to the new discoveries. To train students who use new technologies (Official Gazette, 1999). 
2. Materials and Methods 
Participants 
The research sample consisted of 180 students attending ninth and twelve grades at three state high schools in 
Erzurum which choice students with a specific examination. 
Data Instruments and Data Analysis  
The data was obtained by semi-structured interviews. The interviews were conducted in the first semester of 
2009-2010 education semester. The data is separated which are obtained from common and different answer and the 
evaluations are made according to this categories. 
3. Results and Discussions 
 This study is realized three different high schools which to get students with choice examination. As shown in 
Fig. 1, the most students choose their schools according to the score of examination. 
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Figure 1. Preferential distribution of students in related to scoring factor in the school choice (scoring in the choice is effective; the other factors 
in the choice are effective. 
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The  50-60  %  of  students  of  A  high  school  said  not  to  be  their  choice  entering  this  school  (see  Fig.  2).  An  
important division of student of high school of teacher (70-80 %) indicated to made the choice of themselves school, 
but the students determine who prefer the B high school is only factor which is inclined them. They thought to 
utilize this environment of competition. 
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Figure 2. Dispersion of students depending on their schools and sex. 
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Figure 3. Dispersion percent of students related to professions 
As seen Fig. 3, students of 9 % of at the A high school are determined to prefer from themselves field. The 24 
%of student made the choice exclusive of their field as law, teaching.  The students of C high school are determined 
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to make suitably the choice of occupation. However the students of B high school determined to tend majority 
exclusive of their field. 
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Figure 4. Meanings students interpret to professions (     a profession that earns money,      being individual,      a profession that gives happiness,    
a profession that reflects credit) 
Another conclusion is meanings to be imputed relating the concept of occupation (see fig. 4). Although the 
students of B high school describe as business winning respectability at the rate of 44%, they see it as business 
making to provide a material earning at the rate of 30%. Although the students of A high school see as a business 
making to provide a material earning it at the rate of 60%, they describe as stopping on themselves foot at the rate of 
24%. While the students of C high school see to provide a material earning at the rate of 50%, they see as a business 
winning respectability it. 
4. Conclusions  
As a result, most students choose a profession with their scores of university entry exam without being aware of 
the capabilities and capacity. So students who begin university change their fields or fail. 
This situation leads to social, psychological and economical problems at our country. We must help them aware 
of interests, skills and abilities. We believe that well trained young people will be happy and successful people of 
future.   
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